INTRODUCTION
In the European Union, there are structural funds and development programmes to increase competitiveness of various industries. Each country adds its own national sources to co-finance investment projects or provides national investment support for enterprises which are not eligible for support from European funds. Some applicants use advisory services to complete investment projects (Ascione et al., 2011) . There are companies which voluntarily do not enter support programs, companies whose submission has been rejected as well as companies which did not meet financial condition to be supported (Kontsevaya et al., 2016; Naglova et al., 2017) . The question of the paper is how structural and financial features determine participation in investment support programmes? This is particularly important question for policy makers who set structural and financial criteria for applicants.
The aim of the article is to quantify differences in structural and economic indicators between participants and nonparticipants of the investment support programmes in the Czech food industry. The article investigates the food industry as important industry processing agricultural products and providing food for people and animals. Another reason for food industry is that it receives relatively a lot of money for modernization and innovation from the Rural Development Programme (RDP), Operational Programme (OP) and state budget.
The Czech Republic was selected for a case study of distributional effects of the investment subsidies because of data availability at individual company level. In the period 2007-2013, the RDP provided investment subsidies for small and medium enterprises within two sub-measures: I.1.3.1 Adding value to agricultural and food products, and I.1.3.2 Cooperation for development of new products, processes and technologies (or innovations) in food industry. The national support programme No. 13 (Decree of the Ministry of Agriculture) supported large food processing enterprises. The RDP measure I.1.3 granted for tangible and intangible investments concerning processing and/or marketing and/or the development of new products, processes and technologies linked to products, covered by Annex I to the EC Treaty (except fishery products), and respecting the EC standards applicable to the investment concerned. Moreover, some branches of the food industry not covered by the Ministry of Agriculture (like bakery or beer production) were supported from Operational Programme of the Ministry of Industry and Trade. All programmes, mutually not rival, aimed at modernization of equipment and technological innovations. Recent technologies, innovations and modernisation are frequently well-thought-out as important drivers of economic growth in all countries (Hodrab et al., 2016) .
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Evaluation of company's propensity to be supported has been usually part of impact assessment of investment support programmes, especially studies using propensity score matching (Caliendo and Kopeinig, 2008; Khandker et al., 2010 ) as a statistical method based on a model of the probability of participating in the grant program, using observed characteristics (Michalek, 2012; Kirchweger et al., 2016) . Empirical study from agriculture revealed that participating farms have been substantially larger, more capital and labour intensive than nonparticipating farms. They have also had lower indebtedness than nonparticipants before receiving support (Medonos et al., 2012; Ratinger et al., 2013) . Empirical findings in the meat processing industry showed that participants were significantly larger, had higher profitability and slightly more bank loans than nonparticipants. Comparison of labour and capital intensity indicated that participants were more capital-intensive but less labour-intensive than nonparticipants .
Impact evaluation of subsidies in the food processing industry has been empirically studied and presented to policy makers (Harris and Trainor, 2005 ; Mezera and Spicka, 2013; Naglova et al., 2016; Spicka et al., 2017) . Investment support increases investment activity and the size of supported companies. Simultaneously, investment support changes the capital structure of participants towards higher use of bank loans and positively affects long-term profitability. However, there were not any significant, positive effects on the intensity of the use of fixed assets and labour productivity, which has been a key impact indicator for programme evaluations.
RESEARCH METHODS
The company's propensity to be supported has been calculated through probit analysis (Medonos et al., 2012) or logit analysis (Kirchweger et al., 2016 ) on a set of structural and economic variables to calculate propensity scores (Rosenbaum and Rubin, 1983) . In this article, probit model has been applied since it has been successfully tested in the Czech Rural Development Programme. A probit model is a type of regression where the dependent variable can take only two values, e.g. supported (y = 1) and not-supported unit (y = 0). The purpose of the model is to estimate the probability that an observation with particular characteristics (i.e. structural or economic feature of company) will fall into a specific one of the categories. Moreover, classifying observations based on their predicted probabilities is a type of binary classification model.
Let's suppose a response variable y is binary, that is it can have only two possible outcomes which we will denote as 1 and 0. We also have a vector of regressors x, which are assumed to influence the outcome y. Specifically, we assume that the model takes the form
where Pr denotes probability, and Φ is the Cumulative Distribution Function (CDF) of the standard normal distribution. The parameters β are typically estimated by maximum likelihood.
Principal component analysis helped to select appropriate structural and economic variables from the original set of 66 variables. Principal components analysis is a data analysis tool used to reduce the dimensionality (number of variables) of a large number of interrelated variables, while retaining as much of the information (variation) as possible. It calculates an uncorrelated set of variables. Similarly, in regression analysis, the larger the number of explanatory variables allowed, the greater is the chance of overfitting the model, producing conclusions that fail to generalize to other datasets. One approach, especially when there are strong correlations between different possible explanatory variables, is to reduce them to a few principal components and then run the regression against them, a method called principal component regression. Author used a double-precision version of the modern QL algorithm as described by Press (Press, 1986) to solve the eigenvalue-eigenvector problem.
Propensity may be defined as an individual's probability of being treated with the intervention of interest given the complete set of all information about that individual. The propensity score provides a single metric that summarises all the information from explanatory variables such as size or profitability. An assumption of propensity score analysis is that a fair comparison of treatment outcomes can be made between subjects with similar propensity scores who either did or did not receive the treatment of interest. The propensity score for subject i (i = 1, …, N) is defined as the conditional probability of assignment to a treatment (Zi = 1) versus the control (Zi = 0), given a set (or vector) of observed covariates, xi. Mathematically, the propensity score for subject i can be expressed as e(xi ) = pr(Zi = 1|Xi = xi ) (2) It is assumed that the Zi's are independent, given the X's. The observed covariates, xi, are not necessarily the same covariates used in the matching algorithm, yi, although they could be. Author used algorithm of propensity scores by Becker and Ichino (2002) .
A difference of propensity score across branches of the food and beverage industry was tested through analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Scheffe test. ANOVA is a collection of statistical models and their associated procedures (such as "variation" among and between groups) used to analyze the differences among group means. The ANOVA tests the null hypothesis that samples in all groups are drawn from populations with the same mean values. To do this, two estimates are made of the population variance. These estimates rely on various assumptions: i) Response variable residuals are normally distributed (or approximately normally distributed), ii) Variances of populations are equal, iii) Responses for a given group are independent and identically distributed normal random variables. The ANOVA produces an F-statistic, the ratio of the variance calculated among the means to the variance within the samples. Bartlett's test verified equal variances. Kruskal-Wallis equality-of-populations rank test verified differences nonparametrically.
DATA
Database provided by the Ministry of Agriculture and the Ministry of Industry and Trade contains all supported companies from the food industry defined by NACE codes 10 and 11. To use structural and economic variables, database Bisnode MagnusWeb was used to get financial statements from supported and not supported companies. Year 2007 was selected as a reference year at the beginning of the programming period 2007-2013 because no companies were supported in this year. Databases from ministries and Bisnode were connected to get the most relevant database of structural and financial indicators of food processors (NACE 10) and beverage producers (NACE 11). Because sole holder holdings usually do not publish financial statements, the analysis is representative for small, medium and large corporations (legal entitites).
Original database was cleaned to remove unreliable data. Unreliable companies did not have any assets or revenues because they went bankrupt. Final database contained 1 225 companies. However, not all indicators were available for all companies because some indicators could not be calculated due to zero denominator (e. g. companies they did not use bank loans). Final sample was 877 companies, of which 391 companies received subsidy and 486 didn´t.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
PCA identified 12 factors representing 80.47 % of variability of the original 66 variables. In the probit regression, however, we did not use the factors directly but the indicators they had a high correlation with the factors and at the same time they were materially the most suitable for analysis. Table 1 shows set of selected indicators and factors' focus. It is obvious that factors cover the most important structural and economic features of companies. Table 2 Table 3 summarizes results of probit regression including standardized coefficients. Probit regression shows that total assets, trade margin, liquidity, debt ratio and credit debt ratio are significant variables affecting propensity to be supported. So, size, trade margin, liquidity and capital structure significantly determine participation of food processors in development programmes. Participants are substantially larger than nonparticipants which does not correspond to the previous findings (Medonos et al., 2012) . However, size of farms was measured by utilized agricultural area per farm whereas size of food processors was expressed by total assets. Later research showed significantly large participants than nonparticipants measured through total assets, revenues (Ratinger et al., 2013) and output (Kirchweger and Kantelhardt, 2015) . Standardized coefficient bStdX 0.219 means that 1 standard deviation increase in total assets ('000 CZK) produces, on average, a 0.219 increase in the log odds of being supported.
Trade margin is a difference between sales of goods and cost of goods sold. Companies which have zero trade margin just produce food or beverages. Alternatively, companies with positive trade margin either trade with products made by other food processors or have their own company store. Participants had lower trade margin than nonparticipants.
Results cannot be compared with previous studies.
Liquidity L2 (Acid Test Ratio) is higher in the group of non-participants (6.789) than participants (2.006). Interpretation is not so clear how it seems because too high liquidity indicates poor short-term financial management. Such companies use excessive amount of current assets which could be used more efficiently. Alternatively, mean value of liquidity in the group of participants is closer to recommended interval for Acid Test Ratio 1.0 -1.5 (Gibson, 2013) . Results indicate that participants manage current assets and liquidity better than non-participanting companies. Standardized coefficient bStdX -0.707 means that 1 standard deviation increase in liquidity produces, on average, a 0.707 decrease in the log odds of being supported.
Debt ratio is the only one statistically significant indicator at  = 0.01. Results of probit regression came up to expectation that nonparticipants had significantly higher debt ratio than supported companies. High indebtedness is aggravating factor when applying for investment support. Moreover, mean debt ratio higher than 80 % shows problems with financial management. Results follow previous findings from agriculture (Ratinger et al., 2013) . Standardized coefficient bStdX -0.371 means that 1 standard deviation increase in debt ratio produces, on average, a 0.371 decrease in the log odds of being supported.
Because applicants often ask for credit to co-finance investment projects, they should have better experience with credit management. So, the use of credit is significant determinant of being supported. Participating companies had higher credit debt ratio than nonparticipating companies. The result make sense because one reason why nonparticipants weren't supported is their bad financial condition and difficult access to credit. Standardized coefficient bStdX 0.114 means that 1 standard deviation increase in credit debt ratio produces, on average, a 0.114 increase in the log odds of being supported. However, too high credit debt ratio can increase debt ratio and reduce chance to be supported as it was concluded above. The results correspond to the previous results from agriculture (Ratinger et al., 2013) .
The distribution of estimated propensity scores is illustrated in Figure 5 . A good overlap is evident.
Source: author Figure 1 . Distribution of propensity scores of participation of food processors in the Czech Republic
When comparing propensity scores across branches of the food and beverage industry (NACE 10 and 11), it is evident that there are differences between branches (table 4). Scheffe test revealed that NACE 10.4 is significantly different from other branches. Companies processing vegetable and animal oils and fats has significantly lower propensity score to be supported. The problem is that it is very specific branch. It is highly concentrated industry dominated by large companies which strong capital power and low need to be supported from public funds. They use its own capital or bank loans for modernization and innovation. Alternatively, Scheffe test did not indicate significant differences between other branches than 10.4. It is required as all branches should have the same chance to be supported.
CONCLUSION
The aim of the article was to quantify differences in structural and economic indicators between participants and nonparticipants of the investment support programmes in the Czech food industry in year at the beginning of the "old" programming period (2007) . Companies with larger size (total assets), lower trade margin, optimal liquidity, lower debt ratio and higher credit debt ratio had higher propensity to be supported. Except absolute indicators like trade margin and total assets, all relative indicators have been evaluated when companies apply for grants in the Czech Rural Development Programme.
From the political point of view, particularly interesting finding was about the size of companies. Fact that larger had higher chance to be supported goes against declaration of equal chances for all sizes of companies. In recent years, grant programs have focused especially on small companies. It is in compliance with higher credit debt ratio of supported companies as small companies usually do not have such easy access to credit as larger companies.
In the current programming period 2014+, Ministry of Agriculture and Ministry of Industry and Trade have improved system of project selection to consider more efficiency and effectiveness. Moreover, they improved advisory services to provide all applicants reliable information how to manage application. Finally, policy makers decided to keep financial status as selection criterion in the current programming period to prevent programme from bankrupt companies.
